
Upcoming Events 
 

 

An Armchair Tour of Syracuse Parks 
Discover the Salt City’s variety of parks with local author and historian Paul Pflanz 
on Thursday, March 7 at 7:00pm. Registration Encouraged. 
 

Travel Talk: Scotland & the Hebrides 
Author and photographer Robert Colley takes you on an armchair journey with 
travel tips, sites to see, and more on Thursday, March 14 at 7:00pm. Registration 
Encouraged. 
 

The Spy Thriller & the Separatist Movement 
Local author Robert Pembrooke talks about the creation of a spy thriller and the 
unique backdrop of the Canadian Separatist movement on Wednesday, March 20 
at 7:00pm. Registration Encouraged. 
 

Murder Mystery Party: Ashes, Ashes... 
Discover means, motive, and opportunity as you solve the crime on Thursday, 
March 28 at 7:00pm. Registration Required. 
 

Travel Talk: Exploring Ghana 
Discover the African nation of Ghana and learn about the CLD&J’s sister library 
on Thursday, April 4 at 7:00pm. Registration Encouraged. 
 

The Art of Budgeting for Teens 
Teens, in Grades 5 & up, can learn the important life skill of money management 
and financial planning on Wednesday, April 17 at 5:30pm to 8:00pm. 

 
Registration is encouraged for all library programs. 
To sign up, stop in the Library, call 315-446-3578, or visit:  www.CLDandJ.org. 

Library Lingo  

Do you feel as if the  
Library speaks a different 
language than the rest of 
the world? Learn Library 
language right here. 
 

Friends of the Library: 
 

A volunteer group com-
mitted to supporting and 
advocating for the Library. 
 
Our CLD&J Friends  
sponsor and coordinate 
several programs,  
services, and fundraisers 
throughout the year in 
support of the Library. 

Community Library 
HOURS 

 
Monday - Thursday 
10:00 am -  9:00 pm 
Fridays & Saturdays 
10:00 am -  5:00 pm 

Sundays 
1:00 pm - 5:00 pm 

 
315–446–3578 

www.CLDandJ.org 
 

The Library will be 
closed: 

Sunday, April 21 
 For Easter. 

 
_______ 
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In December, 2018, the Community Library of DeWitt & Jamesville Board of 
Trustees unanimously approved a proposed 2019 budget that controls costs 
while allocating resources where they are most needed.  
 
For our 2019 Budget Proposition on the upcoming May ballot, the Library is 
seeking an additional $42,530, or a 3% increase over the 2018 tax levy. This 
modest increase, the first since 2016, will be used to cover additional payroll 
expenses associated with the increase in the NYS Minimum Wage, allowing 
the Library to maintain wage equity for affected employees over the next two 
years. In addition, the proposed budget will support expanded programming in 
the areas of literacy, STEM education, teen life skills, the arts, and outreach 
services to the community.  
  
Please take the time to vote on the Library’s Budget Proposition on Tuesday, 
May 21, 2019.  The vote will be held at the Jamesville-DeWitt High School 
from 7:00am – 9:00pm. 
 

Wendy Scott, 
Executive Director 
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Discover Your Heritage 
___________________ 
 
Explore your family history at the    
Library!  
 
Have you seen our new Genealogy Collection 
Guide? It's full of library databases, books, 
and free websites to guide your family history 
research. The guide also includes step-by-
step directions to access Ancestry.com     
Library Edition, as well as CLD&J's online 
historic newspaper databases. The Genealo-
gy Collection Guide is available in the library's 
upper level browsing room or on our website 
at https://cldandj.org/collections.html#Adult 
 
The library will also be hosting the following 
programs this spring to help you get started 
on your family research: 
 

Introduction to  
Ancestry.com Workshop 
Thursday, March 14th at 11:00am 
Saturday, April 20th at 3:00pm 
For those of you who are new to the world of 

genealogy, make sure to sign-up for one of 
our Introduction to Ancestry.com workshops 
this spring. This workshop will teach you the 
basics of Ancestry.com Library Edition, from 
searching to saving family records. Bring your 
own personal laptop or device, if possible. 
Registration is required, but please sign up for 
only one session. 
 

Genealogy Lab 
Thursdays, March 7, April 11 & May 9 
from 10:30am-12:00pm 
CLD&J offers a monthly "Genealogy Lab" for 
individuals interested in researching their fam-
ily history, whether beginner or advanced. 
The Lab is an informal work session for any-
one looking to explore library resources and 
genealogy databases. Reference Librarian 
Kara Conley will be on hand to answer any 
questions, if needed. Please bring a laptop or 
device that can connect to the internet. Regis-
tration encouraged. 
 
 

Kara Conley,  
Reference Librarian 

CLD&J Mini-Survey 
 
Periodically, we plan to 
host a brief survey about a 
particular program or ser-
vice to get valuable feed-
back from our community. 
 
We’re looking for your in-
put as we plan future live 
music concerts at the li-
brary. Please complete 
this brief survey and return 
it to the library by April 30. 
 
1. Have you attended a 
music program at the   
Library?  ___ Yes   ___ No 
 
Please rank your interest 
in the following:  
(1 highest to 10 lowest) 
     
__ vocal music 
     
__ barbershop music 
    
__ flute music  
     
__ classical music 
    
__ piano music 
 
__ guitar music 
    
__ clarinet music 
    
__ woodwind music 
    
__ jazz music 
    
__ brass music 
    
__ harp music 
    
__ oldies music 
    
__ strings music 
 
__ other (please specify): 
_____________________
_____________________ 
 
2. Are Sunday afternoons 
(2:00p-3:00p) a good time 
for you?  ___ Yes   ___ No 
 
3. If Sunday is not good for 
you, what day/time would 
you prefer?  
_____ Day  ____ Time 
 
4. Do you have any recom-
mendations for groups or 
individuals to perform 
here?  
_____________________ 
_____________________
_____________________
_____________________ 
 

Thank you for your time 

and input. 

New Briefs 
 
 
Volunteer at the Library 
The library is looking for 
volunteers, 16 years old or 
older, who are depend-
able, detail-oriented, able 
to work independently, and 
able to work at least 4 
hours a week. 
 

Volunteer applications are 
available at the Library and 
online at: 
www.CLDandJ.org.  
E-mail applications to  
Luke Connor at:  
lconnor@onlib.org  
or drop them off at the  
Information Desk. 

_____________________ 

 

FEATURED 
Staff Pick 

Wendy Scott 
 
 
The Magpie Murders 
By Anthony Horowitz 
 
“A well-written classic Brit-
ish mystery with lots of 
twists.” 
 
The 2017 novel is perfect 
for fans of golden age 
mysteries.  
 
Book editor Susan 
Ryeland reads the latest 
manuscript from a bestsel-
ling author, but the last 
chapter is missing and the 
author has died from a 
mysterious fall. Her mod-
ern day investigations are 
interspersed with the 
1950s set mystery of the 
late author’s novel. 
 
 

 Community Connections: Volunteen @ CLD&J  

Our Summer Reading Program (SRP) 
last year was bigger than ever before. We 
had nearly 500 students in grades Pre-K 
through 12 register. This year we need 
your help! Teens currently in grades 9-12 
can volunteer at the library this summer. 

As a Volunteen, your duties could in-
clude: staffing the SRP desk in the Chil-
dren’s Room, taking reading reports, 
awarding prizes, helping prepare for chil-
dren’s programs, shelving books, and 
keeping the Children’s Room tidy. 

Applications are due by May 31st and 
training will take place before school offi-
cially ends on June 26th. Volunteens will 

work a set schedule of one 3 to 4 hour 
shift each week during SRP which will 
start Friday, June 28th and end Friday, 
August 16

th
. 

Come in to get an application at the front 
desk or print a copy of the application out 
from our website at https://
www.cldandj.org/Files/TeenVolunteer.pdf. 
If you have any questions please ask Nan 
our Teen Librarian. You can email her at 
nbrown@onlib.org or call the library at 
315-446-3578. 

 
Nan Brown 

Young Adult &  
Community Outreach Services Librarian 

The Great Give Back 2019 
___________________ 
 

Consider donating to those in need during 
the CLD&J's 2019 Great Give Back cam-
paign. 
  
Thanks to overwhelming response from our 
patrons, we’re partnering with the Jamesville 
Dewitt Ecumenical Food Pantry (JDEFP) 
again this spring. During March and April, the 
library will collect food and supplies (see list 
below photo) for JDEFP. Look for our dona-
tion bins near the Children’s Programming 
Room starting March 1

st
. 

 
During school spring break the library will hold 
a service project for students to decorate 
birthday bags for JDEFP. The bags contain 
items including cake mixes and party sup-
plies. The pantry gives these bags to clients 
who have an upcoming birthday. The Great 
Give Back Birthday Bag Project & Ice Cream 
Social will be held on Thursday, April 18 at 
2:30pm for grades K—8. 
 

Emily Wormuth,  
Children’s Librarian 

 
 
 
 

Here’s what the JDEFT is most in need 
of. Please bring items to the library between 
March 1 and April 19 in grocery-store size 
boxes and containers (not supersized). 
 

Cake Mixes 
Canned Frosting 
Birthday Candles 
Plates and Napkins (birthday themed) 
Birthday Party supplies ( banners, party hats 
& noise makers) 
9X13 Aluminum pan with lid 
Canned fruit 
Jelly (grape or strawberry) 
Mayonnaise 
Spaghetti Sauce 
Shampoo 
Body Wash 
Toothpaste 

Tech from the Hive 
at the CLD&J 
___________________ 
 
3D Scanning 
(Available Now) 
Capture your world with the Library’s new 3D 
scanner. The CLD&J has purchased a sleek 
and robust 3D scanner for public use. 
 
The Structure Sensor 3D Scanner by Occipi-
tal works with the Library’s iPad Pro. This 
high-tech scanner can create 3D images of 
objects that can be modified and, with a little 
tweaking, can be printed on a 3D printer! 
 
Recently, our Library staff demoed the 3D 
scanner and the video is available to watch 
online at: https://youtu.be/YgeE0AQt0rl. 
 
To use our 3D scanner, get certified by our 
library staff. Call for an appointment 
(Wednesdays at 3:00pm) or come to one of 
our 3D scanning programs scheduled quar-
terly. 
 

Projector for Loan 
(Available Now) 
Hosting an event and in 
need of a projector? The 
Library has you covered. 
 
Patrons may borrow our Epson multimedia 
projector for up to 3 days. Audio and video 
cables are also available to borrow along with 
the device. us your requirements and the Li-
brary can provide the tools you need to rock 

your next presentation, watch that movie, or 
add a little life to that party. 
 
Our staff is available to demo the unit during 
a One-on-One Tech Help Session (see online 
calendar at: www.CLDandJ.org for schedule).  
 

CNY Storytellers Sponsorship 
(As of January 2019) 
The Community Library of DeWitt & James-
ville has begun a partnership with the CNY 
Storytellers group. We are very excited about 
the opportunity to support storytelling conver-
sations in our community, from the most ex-
perienced storytellers to those just learning 
this ancient craft. 
 
The CNY Storytellers meet at the library 
monthly on the fourth Sunday of the month. 
The Library is currently in the process of or-
ganizing storytelling-related 
events that highlight this 
community partnership. 
Watch for announcements in 
the coming months about 
these exciting collaborative 
events. 

_____ 
 
Don’t forget to check us out on our Twitch 
Channel, Community Library Creates, and 
find out about programs, services, and tech-
nology like Pixel Pro. 3D Scanning, and more. 
www.twitch.tv/communitylibrarycreates. 
 

Erin Cassidy,  
Assistant Director for Technology 

& STEM Initiatives 
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